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For Norfolk and Portsmouth.Great Excitement in N. Carolina ! North Carolina Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company. 'OFFICE, RALEIQH, X.

r IllflS Company continues to insure the lives ef

TIIE "RALEIGH REGISTER" '
Is publiahtd Semi-week-ly and Weekly, by

SEATON GALES,
EDITOR AND PROfElETOR.

The of E. P.DISSOLUTfON. dissolved by mutual consent
on the 1st July, 1852. E. P. Nash having pur-
chased the interest of J. H. Simmoss, the business
will be settled and conducted by him alone.

All persons having claims against the late
firm will present them for settlement, and those in-
debted please make payment. '

E. P. NASH,
' J. II. SIMMONS.

JAMES E. CTJTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBERT.)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, Boll-

ingbrook Street, Petersburg, Va.

references i
Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, X. C.
L. F. Hicks, Esq. 1

Messrs. Kevan & Bro. f 1 eterstJ-Mes6r- s.

L. D. & W. G. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Xorfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, New York.

constantly on hand : Prime Porto RicoHAS New Orleans Sugars,
Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified de
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Tfyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Tale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum SaHuU .

Just

.4Ua ' T.

Important to Millers and Mill- -
owners !

Undersigned would respectfully inform those
THE in the MiUing business in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua
ble article,
Young's Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma- -

- ehtne.

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and eiven satisfaction to the public. It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been tanen aown
to make room for It' The public need fear no im
position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina : and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have Deen more man reauzeu in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purities it ot an otner
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4

feet square in the will and requires but little pow
er, it is warrantea ior nve years ng:uusv urraiiug
or wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual
ities for that time.

There are a nujibcr. of '.Kese. Machines throngh.
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was n warded to it the 1'remium ol tne .Ma

ryland St.it ! . r. and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti
more, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JN'O. A. McMANNEN.
December 20, 1850. tf 104

Direct Importations.
GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN

DRY S.'C. C. & E. L. KEKRISON &. CO.,
Have, and arc continually receiving, by every ar
rival. CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at small advance on the sterling cost. A look
at their Dress Goods will well repay the trou
ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen
erally kei't in this market.

North West corner King &. Market Streets.
Feb. 9, 1852. tf 12

Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
rfIIE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road has been

rel.-.i-d vith Iron and furnished with first class
Passenger Cars, and notice is lieruL- - given that

The Regular Mail Trains
Leave Ra cigh daily, Sunday included, at 4 V M.
Vrrive at Gaston, - - - - - - at 9 1. M.
Leave Gaston at 11P.M.
Arrive at Raleigh at 4 P. M.

On and after the 11th inst, a ly accom
modation train will be despatched, going and re-

turning yi the day time. Due notice of the days
and hours of arrival and departure wnl be given.

The best attainable arrangements will be made
with all conr ecting ii es ftf the cheap, comfortable
and rapid conveyance of passengers.

Office R. & G. R. R Company. )

Feb. 11. 18':;. j 14

OVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE. Thirty bags
G1 Government Java Coffee, landing this day, for
sale by

ri.Liitta & iihk.
Petersburg, Jan. 28, 185:!: 10

March 1st, 1853.
JOIIX W. RIOE & liRO.,

IMPORTES AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

No. 9 Bollingbrook. Street,
I'ttfrtbunj, Virginia,

now receiving their SPRING STOCK ofARE and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
comprising a full assortment of oilks, Grenadines,
Poplins, Musl.n and Berege D Lames, Ginghams,
Printed Lawns, Jaconets, Prints, Laces and fciu- -

broideries, English and Gorman Hosiery, Gloves,
Lace Mitts, Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Plain and
Embroidered Muslin and Crape Shawls Also,
Blay and Shirting Linens. English and Scotch Fan--
cy t assimeres. with a variety oi motion aim cum
Goods for Men and Boys' wear. Black and olored
Cloths, Linen Damask of all kinds, together with
the mo-- i, desirable stock of STAPLE AND FAN
CY DUY GOODS ever exhil:ted by them.

Buyers are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine the st'ck lielorc they pure!

.March 4, 1853. lm 20

IMPORTANT.

TO HOUSEKEtPERS- -

Something belter and more econonomical than
Soda, Cream lartur, or any other prepara-

tion in existence Jur Baking.

Chemical east, or Baking Powder
DURKEE'S Bread, Biscuit, Fried, Griddle
aud Johnny Cakes. Puddings, Pot-Pie- s, Corn Bread
Sweet Cakes, Apple Dumplings, Pastry, &c, Ccc.

This article is one that every
FAMILY. HOTEL, BOARDING HOUSE,

Eating Saloon, Ship Steamboat. Vessel, Canal Boat
ic, wil find upon a careful trial, to be the very thing
m edeil every liuyle day of their ezi.tiice. m

Its most important advantages over tne old sys
tem arc

1. It saves the expense of milk, eggs, shortening,
spoiled bread, and the trouble and expense of pro-

curing good yeast-wat- er only being necessary.
2. No tinieisrequiicd tor the dough to rise Deiore

baking ; consequently bread may be made in a few
minutes.

3. A cook can always depends upon having light.
sweet, tender and palaUble nreau anu oiscuit,
whether the flour be of the best quality or not.

4 Bread made by this process is much more nu
tritious, easier ot digestion, better nuea ior a
weak stomach, sweeter, whiter and lighter, than
when made with yeast.

5. The bread made by fermentation does no af
ford the same amount of nourishment to the ys-te- m,

that it does when made with this compound ;

because the vegetable acid contained in ternienteu
bread, prevents the proper action ot the gastric fluid
upon it, and consequently, a part only goes to nour-

ish the body, while the acids tend to produce dys
pepsia and its attendant evils.

The article lias been tnorouguiy testeu, anu is u- -

niversally like... When used according to the di-

rections, it is warranted to suit.
fccY-- Be careful to ask lor yiKatt a 1JA- -

AllNG POWDER, and take no other, and you
will not be deceived. Principal office, 139 Wa
ter street, iNew lorK. ooiu oy me oest grocera
and druggists generally.

Feb. 25, '53. y

General Agency.
rIHEundersigiied oners his services as agent lor

tue transaction of any business in the City of
--L

Kaieigh, at the ruDiic ieiariuienis, iu wuu, in-
surance offices, &c.

He may be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. All letters addressed to him will be
promptly attended to, and his charges will be mode-

rate and satisfactory.
RUFUS H. PAGE.

REFERENCES : Gov. David 8. Reid, Wm. HiU,
Sec'y. of State, D. W. Courts, Pub. Treasurer, E.
B. Freeman, Ok. Supreme Court Geo. W. Morde-ca- i,

Prest of Bank State, W. J. Clarke, Compt
State, W. H. Jones, Cash. Bank Cape Fear, W. W.

Vaaa. Treasurer R. & G. R. Road. T
Raleigh, Jan. 1st 1852. tf V

rrlliam S. Mason,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

rrrr ILL practice in the Courts of Chatham and
VV Wake. He may be found at his office, at

the corner of the square upon which Mr, McKim
mom's residence is aituated.

Raleigh, Tan. 25, 1853. 6mos 9

bustier's Sarsaparilla. Afresh supply justP received, and for sale by f?
P. F. PESClfD.

rrmE favorite and beauti--

J ful steamer AUGUSTA, Capt. Wm.
C. Smith, having been thoroughly o--
verhauled and repaired, and finished ,

with a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7J o'clock, A. M. ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-

ternate days, vix : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at C.J A. M.', and arrives at City Point at I
o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Whaff and

all intermediate landings $1 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

J5Qf" Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. OnSPRING Monday, March the 1st, two Passen-

ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-

ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
the R. F. & P. R. R., Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4J A. M.
2d do do do do at 7 P: M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 5 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 3 and not over 12 years ef age,

servants and colored persons, when Tickets art pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N. B. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, 1852. Superintendant.

ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
AND NEW YORK STEAM PACKET;

COMPANY: The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK. Post, master, are now
on the line iu complete order for freight aud pas-
sengers.

To allow sufficient time for recciviug and deliver
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave Anr 1 ork every
Turi(liii. mid C'i'y Point every Friday. This arrange-
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac
commodating and economical to shippers and pas
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-

loons and state-room- s for passengers.
First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second do do (3.00
Freight per cubic foot, 7e

THOMAS BRAN'Cn, Agent.
Old Street, Petersburg.

April CO, 1852. 3j

WATCHER, GOLD AND SILVER WARE.

L H MILLER & CO ,

WHOLESALE WATCH & JEWELRY HOUSE

No. 227 Baltimore st., S. E. cor. Charles st.,
of English and Swiss Watches and

IMPORTERS description, Watch Case Ma-

kers and Manufacturers of Fine Gold Jewelry.
Ye call i!ie attention cf Southern and Western
dealers i i Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, to
our vcYy extensive stock, assuring them that in
no article in our line shall we allow any establish-
ment to surpass us, either in quantity, quality or
low prices. We are the only Wholesale House in
this branch of business in Baltimore, and shall
use every fair means to induce Southern and Wes-

tern merchants to open accounts with us. Our
terms slu'U be as liberal and accommodating as
can possibly be found in the United States.

We wi.l take great pleasure in showing our
goods to Southern and Western merchants, wheth-

er they open accounts with us or not.
L. H. MILLER & CO.,

Importers of Watches, Baltimore.
Jan. 23, 1853. 3mlO

FOR NEW YORK.
UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

The first class Side-Whe- el Steamship

Roanoke- -

TONS burthen, EdwardJJJ Cavendy Commander,
leaves Petersburg every Tuesday af-

ternoon, and Norfolk every Wednes
day morning at eleven o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York nest day.
Passage and fare, state-roo- m included, from

Petersburg $10
do do from Norfolk 9

Steerage passage half price.
The Roanoke has now been running about eigh-

teen mouths during which time she has never miss-
ed a trip, and has always kept up to her time.
Travellers going North, will find this route the
cheapest and most comfortable. For passage ap-

ply, in Petersburg, to Sain'l G. Baptist, Norfolk to
J. M. Smith & Bro.

The Steamship Jamestown, of 1400 tons burthen,
now building iu New York, and to be commanded by
Capt. Lewis Parish, will be added to the line in this
Spring, giving to travellers and shippers a commu-
nication twice a week between the above places by
first class Side-Whe-el Steamships.

Feb. 1, 1853. 11 Smos

CHEWING TOBACCO, ust Receiv-BROWN-- 90

PRIME
RalMgh Nov. 2nd, 1852.

Music, Pianos, Guitars, Violins,&c.
. AT THE N. C. MUSIC STORE..

received and ready for inspection and sale,
TUST assortment of Pat h'd Rosewood

Guitars, beautifully ornamented,
Violins, a larger and cheaper lot than ever be-

fore offered in the State,
Violin Boxes, Boxwood, Logwood and White,
Violin Cases, varnished wood and paper,
Octave Flutes, E. D. and C, Ivory and Silver

keys,
Violin Bridges,
Clarionets and Clanonettas,
Violincellos and Bows,
Triangles, Banjos, Castinetts, &c, &c, &c.
Raleigh, Feb,4, 1853 .12

Ed. Graham Haywood,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, RAldSIGRy n

"VVTILL practice in the Courts of kPleas and
Y Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Wake,

Johnston and Chatham. He is to be found at the
office lately occupied by Hon. Wm. H. Haywood,
Jr., deceased.

Jan- - 4, 1853. 6mos 4

rpHE BATTLE IS BEGUN, AND I INTEND TO
I Fight my way through for HOME INDUSTRY !

If you want to save a couple Hundred uoiiars, send
on your orders for Turpentine StilU, Capt, Arms
and Worms :

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper
work. Brass Machinery &c.

The prices of Still-cap- s, Arms, and Worms, are
as follows : By the pound 37 cents ; or by contract:

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worms, $400
10 de do do 485
12 do do do 525
14 do do do 585
15 do do do 615
16 do do do C50
20 do do do C95
25 do do do 750
30 do do do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice : and if I fail to deliver Stills in the time
agreed upon, I will forfeit $5 for each dav lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept 16, 185L 75 ly

To Jewelers and Silver Smiths !

OLL1NU MILLS of every descripcou manu
factured and warranted, anil constantly on

hand, by GEO. W. "WICKS,
No. 4, Liberty Place,

Between Maultn Ixtiieand Libert St., X. V.
May 1852. 4:1 ly

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
HE astonishing properties of this Liaimen1i are unparahelled for the cure of Rheuma

tism, Neuralgia. Sprains, burns, Druises, f
Broken or Caked Breast, Sore Nip es, or

pains in any part of the body an external aj plica-
tion can reach. We have many-- certificates from
those that have been cured of those diseases, a.,
also from those that have had horses cured o.
Ring-bon- e, Spavin, Windfalls, Swency, or any en-

largement of bone or muscle.
WONDERFUL CURE.

Messrs. A. G. Bragg A: Co Gentlemen: One
of our most valuable Express Horses has been
much troubled by large swellings or tumors on tht
fetlocks larger than hen's eggs, ihe limbs an

mits were quite still swollen and lame. e liai.
tried miuiy other Liniments, and other remedies,
but nothing had any effect upon them. We woui
willingly have given $25 to have had the hors
.estored to soundness Our hostler obtained yo' r
Liniment, and applied it without our knowledge .

A few days ago, he called our attention to th
horse, and to our surprise and gratification, hi.-leg-s

were perfectly smooth, the tumors having en

tirely dLmpjit'ircd. We asked him by what niugu
he had eflected so remarkable a cure ; he repliei
the Mustang Liniment has been used for ten days
aud the tumors are entirely removed without an
soreness, or leaving a scar.

KINSLEY & CO.
Southern & Eastern Express, No 1. Wall St., N. Y.

Jan. 30, 1852.
Savannah, Geo., June 25th, 1852.

I have used the Mexican Mustang Liniment
for some time in my stable upon my horses in cas-

es of Sprains, Bruises, Galls. Strains, and Sores of
different kinds, incident to a large number of hor-
ses I used it upeu a horse which had been saddle-galle- d

for nearly a year. 1 had tried many reme-
dies, and one iu particular, that 1 had been in the
habit of using for years, and had generally proved
successful. Nothing appeared to give it any reli- f
until I tried the MUSTANG LINIMENT, whicl
cured it in a very short time. I consider it an in
valuable remedv, and would not be without it.

WM. 11. HOLMES.
:o- -

s Savannah. Geo., June 25, 1852.
We have also used the MUSTANG LINIMENT

extensively in our stable, and we find it to be the best
remedy we have ever used lor sores or lameness ol
any kind. SAWYER, HOLLDsTER & O.

MR. WILLIAM JOHNSON, for the last five years
a citizen of this city, and now the proprietor of tin
Hotel in Savannah, known as the .Marshall Mouse,
has favored us with the following certificate :

The MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT ha:
been used in iny family, and on my ilah:at;i n, foi
a great variety of diseases requiring an externa
application, and has never failed to give immediate'
relief and effect a permanent cure. 1 have cu
several cases of Rheumatism that had resist- - d tht
skill of our best physicians. It has aured Ring
worms by a single application, tlullilaiua in a k
davs. Toothache imintdiatclv. Frost Itnb-- . Cuts.
Sores and Corns, by a few applications ; Nervous
Headache cured entirely. In fact. 1 have used it

lor almost every thins, and it has always cured 1

consider it the best medicine I have ever used.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Savannah, June 24th, 1852.
G F. SECCHI DE CASALI, Editor of the','

F.co W .'," No. 9. Spruce-stree- t. New York, had
a very severe attack of Neuralgia in the face, oc
casioned bv taking cold in a decayed tooth. At first
it was real 'jumping tooth-ache- ," but soon th'
whole side of the face and jaw become swollen ano
inflamed, and the pain was most excruciating. In
this condition he came into the store a few day
ago, with his hands convu sively pressing his cheek.
and his features very much distorted into exprcs
sions of great agony. We immediately applied the
Mustang Liniment and gave him a bottle to continue
its use, I his morning he called with sialics oi
pleasure and feelings of gratitude illuminating
his countenance, to say that the Liniment gave him
almost instant relief, and had effected a perteci
cure. Comments are unuescessary. Facts speak
fer themselves. Juhi 19, 18o2.

PRICES. In consequence of the- - increased de-

mand for the Liniment we are now putting up 25
cents, 50 cent and 1 bottles. The 50 cent bottles
contain three times as much as the 25 cent bottle.
and the $1 bottle contains three times as much a:

the 50 cent bottle, so that money will be saved by
buying the large bottles.

A. G. BRAGG & CO.. Sole Proprietors. 304
Broadway, N. Y. and corner 3rd & Market M
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by Druggists generally, ano
for sal by P. F. PESCLD, Raleigh.

March 8, 1853. Craos 21

Works by Herman Melville.
OBY-DIC- K; oc, the Whale. By Herman Mel

ville 12 mo. Muslin.
WHITE-JACKE- T: or the World in a Man-o- f-

War. By Irrman Melville. 12 mo. Muslin
REDBURN : his first voyage. Being the Remi

niscences of the in the merchant
service. By Herman Melville. 12 mo, muslin.

MART) I; and a Voyage Thither. By Herman
MetvilU. 2 vols. 12mo, muslin.

OMOO: a Narrative of Adventures in the south
seas. By Herman Melville 12mo, muslin.

TYPEE ; a Peep at Polynesian Life, during a
four month s residence in the Marquesas. By 11 r--

man Melville. The revised edition with a sequel,
muslin.

PIERRE ; or, the Ambiguities. By Herman MeU
vilie, Author of -- Typee," Omoo," 'Jlfardi," "Red- -

burn " 'White-Jack- et' ' ".Moby-Dic- k."

For sale by H.D.TURNER,
N. C. Book-sto- re.

. - Raleigh, March 5, 1853. 25

v- - ;U STftVW GOODS.

Fisher & Plimpton,
No. 189 Broadway, ( Opposite John Street,)

NEW YORK, ,
AVE constantly on hand one of the largest
and most complete stockg of Straw Goods,

toiLK Uonnets, sc.. oi their own manufacture.
comprising every variety of Straw Bonnets, For-
eign and Domestic, and adapted to both Mer
chant and Millixert trade.

Having the exclusive control of various styles
of goods, they oner inducements tne most attrac
tire, as well in regard to quality as price, and
would invite buyers to call and examine before
purchasing their goods.

Jan. 28, 1853. Smos 10

; J u healthy White persons and Slaves. .

the greatest risk taken on a single life is $o,000.
Slaves are insured for a term of one to five years fe
Jds theij value. i

. OFFICERS. 'r
"

Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President, f
D. Haywood, Vice President

James F. Jordan-Secretar-

Wm. H. Jones, Treasnrer.sj
renin Busbee, Attorney,; X- "
Dr. Wm. II. McKee, Examining Phyaeiaav
J. Hersman, General Agent - r

All losses are paid within 90 days after sati&fae
tory proof is presented. - -

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of per
ation of the Company, may be had on application
at the Office, or any of the Agencies. All letter
on business should be addressed to

JAMES F. JORDAN, SeHay 2. 1852. ttV

mHE .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY or1 artford, Conn., offers to insure Buildings
and Merchandize, against loss or damage by fire.
at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its v
cinity, to be made te -

S. W. WHITING,
. ; - Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, t
N. J. PALMER, Agent

October, 1848. 83

SPRING STOCK.
Boors, Shoes, Leather,

Trunks, Findings, Wrapping Pa-- .
" per, &c: .

HER 51 AN & CO having removed from their
Store, to No. 2, Main street and Market

square, and declined retailing, have taken the
above large and commodious Warehouse, for the
purpose of conducting their business upon an ex?
tensive scale, and now invite the attention of North
Carolina and Virginia Merchants, also the City
trade; to the largest stock of '

BOOTSjrSIIOES AND LEATHER
Ever before brought to this market Their busi-
ness in future will bean exclnsive Jobbing one of
the above articIesV iy.lAe case and dozen pairs. We
are satisfied that with our long experience and fa-
cilities for obtaining goods we are justified in say-
ing that we defy competition, and therefore guaran-
tee that our stock shall be as large, as good, and
our prices as low as those of any house in any Nor-
thern city,? We ask an examination of our stock,
when buyers will be satisfied that it win be to their
interest to buy of us before going North.r HERMAN & CO.

March 18, 1853. tM 24

Attention House Keepers.
A GLORIOUS INVENTIONS PATENT

SELF-HEATIN- G SMOOTHING IRON
of fuel, as it is heated by a smallAbating the Iron thus prepared, will continue

its temperature for two hours Ironing " Here we
have an extraordinary discovery in one of the most
indispensable domestic utensils in the housewives
economy. One cent's worth ofcharcoal fuel is

for one days Droning. ' The second great ad-

vantage is that" there will bono oceasion for a great
coal or wood fire, which in a summer's day, you
can do your Ironing in any part of the house, a--way

from a blazing fire. Here is f glorious dis-
covery for a tailor, who can have his hitherto hot
goose heated easily, and may he made half' the
weight of the old one. In short, in all cases where
a smoothing Iron is necessary, families and others
have a cheap article, costing half the expense and
trouMe of the old flat 4ron. Ladies call at the
store of W. II. d; JZ. S. TUCKER, and exam-
ine for yourselves.

March 15, 1853. 24

PATENT SASH LOCK, ORARNOLD'S I invite the attention of
the citizens of Raleigh, and of the whole State of
North Carolina, to this wonderfully simple, though
decidedly the best invention, ever offered them, for
keeping their windows neither tip ' or down, and
now introduced forfthe" first time into this State.

I have just received an assortment of these beau-
tiful little locks,' and am prepared to put them on,
and will warrant them jnevefy instance to give
complete satisfaction, . . Fot one quarter of a dol-
lar,r you can have your npjer, sash let down, or
lower sash kept up, at any elevation, you choose,
and when down perfectly . safe from any intrusion
from without. '' .X... .

As there is no gpfingHor any, friction about
them, they can never get . out of :order; or Wear
out Samples of the locks may always be seen at
Mr. JAMES M. TQWLES' Store, where orders left

ill be attended to immediately. As I expect to
leave for FayetteViUe and Wilmington soon, I
would ukc to attend to your wishes in ay line at
once, i he sooner the better, for all concerned.

WILLIAM COLE, .
Sole Agent for selling Territory, and applying the
Locks in this State. ' '

.

March 18, 1853, tf 24

FEW DAYS MORE.
In a few days more, I firmly believe I

shall have the finest and best assortment
of Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Whips. Collars, &c,
Ac., that has ever been offered in this market for
sale sinee the days of yore. I am in hopes that
my friends and the public generally will call and
examine my stock without further notice

Country saddlers and Merchants will find it
much to their interest by calling oh me before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I have purchased a large and
varied, assortment of baddies, Undies, Martingalg,
Whips, Spurs, Bits, Stirrups, &.d, ate, expressly
for wholesale trade'. Cash bought them low, and
cash can buy them low again, Look out ! .DAN
IEL PEKK.LN SUM'S is the place to buy bargains.
Lower end Sycamore street, Petersburg, Virginia.

P. S. I am also very extensively engaged in
the CARRIAGE TRADE. You shall hear from
me more particularly in a few days, D. P.

March 18 th, 1853. lm--24

Hardware.
PRATT eWLANSING.

(SUCCESSORS TO 8. O. a Wi tiAVSIKO,)

Importer 9 and Wholesale . DeaUra in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY GUNSfcc

: 0. 201 FULTON STREET,
Broadway and Greenwich Streets,

NEW YORK I

STOCK will at all times consist of sT fullOUR complete assortment of English and Ger-
man Shelf Hardware, imyyrted by ourselves direct
from the manufacturers for cash ; and of Ameri-'-ca- n

Hard, Ware, Cut Nails, Shovels, Farming Tools
&c, purchased of the makers on such terms' as
will enable Us to compete with those in the Amer-
ican Hard Ware trade exclusively, ' ; YV"

Country Merchants are requested to examine
our stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

PRATT & LANSING.
March 18, 1853. ($5) . 8m-- 24

Groceries ! r Groceries 1!
Store and for Sale, by WvH. & R. S TUCKER. .IN prime', lot of Cuba Molasses; Fresh whole

grain Rice; Crushed, Powdered, Clarified and
Brown Sugars, by BbL or retail ; Laguira, Bio and
Java Coffees.- ; Jt$- -

Match, 185. x 19

AND SILK GLOVES. 65 dosen pairKID and Gents Kid Gloves, 12 do , do
do ' do Alexander Silk Gloves. '

Real twisted Silk Gloves for Ladies and Misses.
, W. H. 4 R. 3. TUCKER.

TERMS:
For the Semi-weekl- $5 per udoii ; la advaace fcl.
For the Weekly, $3 per annum ; in advance $3 M.

RATES Of ADVERTISING :

Advxi iTisrar I- - 'or ere 10 lines, Bret inaertkm fU
ach additional imwrtion. 25 rlM.

Court Orders and Judicial advert! i U will be charred
14 pt-- r of. hirher; bat a deduction nf per cent will be
mmU from the r alar price to advertiser by the year.

Advertisement inserted in the Semi-weekl- will alo appear
the Weekly, free of charge.

Letters to the Editor most be roKT-r-

REGISTER BOOK AD JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.
Tub uh9cnber having- - recently refitted kia office

with a new, beautiful and extensive aasarimeiit ot

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL
i prepared to ezreat,, with oentaw, every rmriety tA

ALSO

Iis3QSB9S3 CSHrNlSB
in tlie hrt etylc.and at but a ir.flinjr adv.nce Nirih
eru prioea To enable lii.n to do this, h h rereivel
an ariment of beautifully enameled arils of dit'

ile, and fancy Stationery. wStli which he B
prepared t fid order fur Ball Ticket, Circulars,
and all descriptions of

Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing
IIhas.alM an assortment of extra-:te- d type for

IL&JCCOTH POST-- CS and SHOW BILLS,
and wilt spare no paiua io rea-J- e per ret ntifMCi"i
In i he execMiioo of all work r i'h which he hal'
S en:rued. .g.;S EATON GALES.

NEW YORK PIANO FORTE.
EMPORIUM.

MESSRS. BENSETT & CO.
consequence of the immense demand, andIX popularity of their FatscH Grand ac-

tion Piano Fortes, have greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a Spacious Workroom

.. 361 Broadway,
a door aboTe "Tkompton' Saloon," where they

will be happy at all times to supply their, iramer
as friends and patrons with Piano Fortes, of er
ry variety of style and finish. All instruments

Manufactured at this establishment are fully war-
ranted to stand any climate, and give perfect sat-
isfaction, both in Volcmi and qfalitt or Toccu.
Our prices are such that those desiring a very su
perior finished Instrument, as well as those more
economically inclined, "cannot fail to be suited
Deals as. Professors, Ametkcrs and others, wish-ia- g

to purchase, are invited to call and look for
themselves.

BENNETT k CO.,
301 Broadway,

New York.
' Sept. 16, 1852. ;. ' ly 77

who are desirous of good healthGENTLEMEN to call at A. J. Partin's and sup- -

ply themselves with a pair of Cork Sole or Water
proof BOOTS", which they can purchase for a small
sum of money, not exceeding four dollars and fifty
cents. t

Raleigh, Sept. 28, 1852. 80

The aubscribers haTe this
COPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under th.
lame and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for tht
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Ptrry's Clothing Ba-saa- r.

A. S. HAFER, -

GEO. A. HAL-ET- y.

ROB'T HUNTER,'
Petersburg. April 1, 18-5- ouccr's to N. Perry,

The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-

terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg- - to
Mossrs. As. SH AFER & CO., takes this method o
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship-o- f the I'lothisg Bazaar.
.and would also 'recommend a continuance of tht
same to his successors.

N. PERRY.
August 24th. 1852., 70

"A r R S . WOLTERING respectfully announce.--

iX to the Ladies of Raleigh 'and surroundinj;
country that she is now receiving her Fall and W in
ter S.ock of Fancy Goods' embracing China goods
fine iron-ston- e dinner-setts- ," tea-sett- s, and cups and
auccrs as fine as eTer. brought to this City.'

Also, Groceries of every description. Musical
Instruments. &c, which will'be pold low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply, of Confectionaries.
Thankful for past favors, she. solicits a continu

aace of the same.
WILHELMINA WOLTERING.

. Raleigh, Sept. loth, 1851. -y-- 75

Spring Stock Medicines,
18 5 3

T) F. PESCUD Is no w receiving his Spring sup-- -
ply f Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye stuffs, --

Perfumery and Fancy Articles, which is in all res-
pects, reliable, and in sufficient quantities to mer-
it a large increase of Wholesale as well as Retail
Trade.

With seventeen years experience, in his business
and greatly increased facilities for purchasing, re
ceiving, and forwarding goods, he hopes to re-

tain the patronage and influence of his customers.
His great aim is to procure the purest and most

reliable articles, and will not .knowingly sell any
other kind, and to this cause, he -- attributes the
large increase of his sales and the success which
has followed his efforts to gain the confidence of
the public.

Physicians and families who have Prescriptions
to fill may rest assured that they will be promptly
and faithfully executed by experienced persons at
all hours of the day or night .

He hopes all who owe him on accounts or for
nates due prior to the first of January last, will
call and settle, without delay, or remit their in-
debtedness. " - -

March 14th, 1853.J-- -' 33

Spring 'Goods 1853.
AM receiving my pring Goods, which I offerI to my old Customers, on the usual terms, and

invite them and the public generally, to call and
examine my stock. -

I have received among other goods, the follow-
ing; - . .,-Frenc-

Worked Collars, New and Old Styles.
Strut and Cambric Insertings and Edgings.
Thread, Bobbin and Lisle Laces and Edgings.
Thread and Bobbin Inserting. r: H V
Linea Cambric, Long Lawn, and Linen' Cambric

Handkerchiefs. - . ''vls ? V
White Pongee and Fancy SiH PocKet Hdk'fs.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Glovas," variety.
Tapes, Bobbin, Spoof Cotton and Sewing Silk.
Black Lace and Demi Veils. S

J. BROWN
No.SFayettevilleSL T

Raleigh, March 15th, 1853, 53 '

Peebles & White, .

lROUERS,
. Commission axd Forwarding Merchants,

Old Street, Pelertburg, Va.
LEMUEL PFEBLES. THOMAS WHITE, JR.
Jan. 10, 1853. . y 5

QWORDS Pocket Almanac and Church Register
U ior iooa. , .

, ror sale by
H.D.-TD"BNE-

N. C. Book Store.
Raleigh. March 4, 1858. 29

EP. NASH, Book and Fiako Fortb Seller,
Va., will keen constantly on

hand a larze and well selected stock of goods in his
line ; and proposes, during his contemplated trip
North, to make it still more complete. He expects
to sellatsuch prices, and to give such personal at-
tention to business, as may merit a continuance of
former patronage.

July 16th, 1852. 59 ly
LOOKrffcRE

THE Subscriber has received the following good
at his Store, immediately north of the

Presbyterian Church, to which he would call the
attrnt.on of families.

A splendid lot of Sugar and Coffee, a few bags of
Buckwheat Flour, a splendid lot of Cheese, fresh
Lemons, and Raisins in whole, half and quarter
boxes, preserved Ginger in jars. Prunes, do ; Al-
monds, Palmnuts, English Walnuts. Figs, &c.

Also, a superior lot of Scotch SNUFF, in bales
and bladders ; an excellent article of Tallow candles,
wholesale and retail : Scotch Herrings, in boxes;
rte best Chewing Tobacco ; Musical Instruments,
such as Accordeons. Flutes, &c. &c.

Also, every variety of TOVS for children always
on hand.

CAXD1' MAXUFACTURE.
The Subscriber having 20 years experience, flat

ters himself that he can please the most fastidious
taste, and will make to order, and keep always on
hand, a variety of CANDIES, Medicated, Sc., at
wholesale and retail.

The undersigned tenders his sincere thanks to his
friends and customers, for their liberal patronage
bestowed on him since liis commencement in busi-
ness in this City, and hopes by prompt attention,
to retain their confidence, and to secure a continu-
ance of their custom. WM. J. GRIFF ICE.

March 23. 1852. 24
N. B. Having had the misfortune to lose my

account books br the late fire, I am unable to make
out how much each customer owes me. I respect-
fully

j
request all those who are indebted to me to

call and pay what they think is right, and I will be
perfectly satisfied. W. J. GR1FFICE.

COMMENCEMENT OF A NEW YEAR

Harper's Monthly Magazine.
who wish a monthly issue of For- -

JT1AMIL.IES Domestic Literature, a great
of origin al matter, by the ablest American

writers, a great number of Pictoral Embellish-
ments, and in fact to be posted up in the LITERA
TURE of THE DAi , can do no better than send
their names and address to

E. P. NASH,
Petersburg, Ya.

Dec. 21, 1852. 104
N. B. Harper's New Monthly Magaxine owes

.ts success to the fact that it presents more bead-
ing matter of a better qualitt, in a tfiore tlrgant
ityle ami at a cheaper rate than any other publiea-ioi- i.

Also subscription for Godey, Grauam, and other
Magazines.

RIME BLACK TEA. 1 Chest in half pound
I Papers. Just received and for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Oct. 18, 1852. 86

NEW SILK HOUSE.
Tuller, Hutchins & Lasell,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers,

91 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y.

Ire wow receiving and opening a very large and
entirely liew stock of

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

piOMPRISING DRESS SILK-- ', DRESS GOODS
1 and Tnmming3, litNti and lArrr.iA
RIBBONS, . SHAWLS, KID, SILK and LISLE
3LOVES, WHITE GOODS, LACES and EMBK01-DERIE-,togeth- er

with a general assortment of ev-jr- y

variety of goods iu this- - line Cash and time
juyers from every section will find this stock very
tesirable andat low prioes. .

WM. G. TULLER. WM. D. HART.
WM. S. HUTCH1NGS STEPHEN LASELL,

H. M. McCORKLE.
Jan. 14, 1853. 6 Smos.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
SPRING 1853.

"T"l TE take pleasure in announ- -

f f cing to our numerous custo-
mers and the public generally, that
we are now in receipt of a large
and well selected stock of Boots,

hees, Brogans. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Yalices,
&c, suited to the

SPRING TRADE,
and purchased altogether of first hands, and on
the best possible terms.

We will also receive large additions to our siock
by every arriva from the North and East, thereby
enabling us to keep our assortment perfect during
the weaton.

Merchants visiting our city, or passing through.
will find it to their interest to examine our stock.
as we are determined to please all who will favor
us with & calL .

. W. R. JOHNSON & CO., Wholesale dealers.
Two doors below Paul & Mcllwaine s,

Petersburg, Virginia-Marc- h,

4th '53 20 lm

STRINGS ! STRINGS ! !

supply of those elegant Italian
ANOTHER Violin Strings this day received

me J, t-- wuaiu aiutir..
XTTisiar's balsam. A supply ot Wistar's Ba

y tarn of Wild Cherry, this day rec.ived and
for sile by P. F. PESCUD.

uoods. muted ana riaia Bareges,D' Laans, Organdi. and Printed Cambric, Plaid
Uingham, and Silk Lusters, Black Gros De Rhine
Silk, and Black Musiiu De Lain, Cambric, Jaconette,
Swiss, Checked, Mull, and Nansuck Muslins, a
great variety. Black and white, and fancy Barege
De Lains,

J.BROWN.
Raleigh. Mareh 22, 1853. ' 25

$10 Reward.
on the 20ih of March, ALFRED, aLEFT boy, 18 or 19 years old, well grown,

o leet, 6 or eight inches high, talks on the end of
his tongue, had on a wool hat badly worn, and
yarn clothing? He carried off a cloth cap, blue
cloth coat and a blanket.

' ALFRED has relations in Raleigh, and also at
William Turner's in Johnston Co

The subscriber's Post Office is at Raleigh.
CASWELL POWELL.

Wake Co., March 22, 1853. 25 tf
Essence op Jamaica Ginger. ABrowr's to hand, and for sale at PESCUD'S

Drug to tore.
X March 22, 1853. 25

RANGES. A few Boxes good Oranges by the
1 .box. or at retail, cheap. -

L. W, PECK & CO.
March 22, 185S. v,8w 25.

A few Barrels of .good Apples, juak
APPLES. and cheap, by the barrel or retaiL

i L. W. PECK.
March 22, 1853; 3w,-2- i

PEARL STARCH. A large supply of beautiful
inst received and for Sale by .

P. F. PESCUD. a

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of Jbreign and do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market rates. I

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, 19

LOOK OUT!
Now is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade,

offers from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will be
exchanged for others that will; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chattalaine Chains, Bracelets, Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many otherirticles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

Amexamination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that ticentyper cent at least can b
tared, by purchasing from , V ."

CHAS. LUMSDEN,
sign of the California Thimble

Petersburg, Novell, 1852. 93-- ly I

Lyon's Kathairon,
Fot Preserving, Restoring & Beautifying the Hair

Causing it to grow luxuriantly, and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of the

most delightful character.

'"HE KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects of
I. disease, climate, and old age, in preserving

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD-
NESS of manyears; cleanses the scalp from

DANDRUFF
and all its natural impurities; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inflammations,
&c, &c. As a

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to

its incontested its incontcstible virtues. It
exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex-

otic flowers, and is free from all mineral proper-
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, or
stain a lady's hat. For

BALD AND GRAY HEADS
It is tly beneficial.

"The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af-

ter a baldness of 12 years. '"V1
A JAY COURTRIGHT, 7G Bond-s- t. N. Y."

The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first
physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat
ronage and sale unprecedented in the history of
the Materia Medica

Sold by al reputable dealers throughout North
and South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean, in large handsome bottles, for 25 cts.

Profits only in extensive sales.
Sold to the trade at a liberal discount, but eom-miisio-

in no instance.
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprieter, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold in Raleigh bv P. F. PESCUD

Lyon's Extract
OF

PURE JAMAICA GINGER.
TOTHING need be said to command the atten

tion of the public to this article, when con
vinced that it is PURE and unadulterated. Medi-
cal men, or those seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also extensively used for culinary purposes,
in flavoring cakes, preserves, &c. To the aflicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague, Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, &c. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect.

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,
HjI Broadway, X. Y.

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER. Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world.

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD.
Jan. 25, 1853. 6mos 10

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms,

No; 423 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
ROM enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled
to keep a much greater assortment of Instru

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
of an elastic touch, and of an even quality: and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de-

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies every
bill of sa e, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

ES- - A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo
deon with two baxks of kets, the only thing of
the : ind in the country, having two stops, coup
ler, swell draw stops, &c, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for churches or Organ practice to the medium sized
Organs, price $200. " Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. , Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

, E. G. BRADBURY,
' w 423 Broadway, New York.

March 18, 1853. 24

Wholesale Trade.
MARCH Tib, 1853.

Spring stock of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC.OUR $ FANCY DRY GOODS, is now. . Ml, . 1 , .
complete, xne assortment is large ana command- -

S'
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Are invited to call and examine Styles and Prices,
feeling confident that we can offer them as great
inducements as any Jobbing House, North or
South. -

STEVENSON & WEDDELL.
Sycamore srreet

Petersburg, Va., March 10, 1853. ft

VA-- "


